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Introduction
An extensive literature exists on the benefits of spatial proximity and agglomeration to the process of innovation and thereby economic development (see Kitson et al 2004 for an overview). Various theoretical expositions list the factor conditions that contribute to the competitiveness of particular locations in particular sectors and to also functional specialisations through co-location. Relatively neglected in recent times are the classic Marshallian agglomeration economies of the development of a local pool of specialised labour which maximises the job matching opportunities between the individual worker and the individual firm (see Gordon and McCann, 2000, 516) . Yet labour markets are a crucial component in the explanation of economic growth in particular territories. This is because growth lies not just in the accumulation of stocks of human capital (Florida 2002) but also in the effectiveness of the labour market as a means of supporting the flow of knowledge (sometimes called collective learning or knowledge spillovers) through mobility of staff between firms. It is expected to be faster in the case of functional agglomerations and that this is to the benefit of the agglomeration (as the unit of analysis) (Storper and Christopherson 1987) . These authors argue that mobility is also likely to be faster in high-tech economies, the focus of this paper, because the demand for the highly skilled in clusters drives higher than normal rates of staff turnover, providing greater job opportunities for the individual.
Against this background, the paper examines the labour market experience and rates of turnover exhibited by scientists and engineers working in the high technology local economies of Oxfordshire and Cambridgeshire. The empirical observations are contrasted with the situation that would be predicted on the basis of theoretical accounts and other studies.
High-tech labour markets, stocks and flows of people and knowledge
The literature on the contribution of the highly skilled to the competitiveness of regions makes a number of observations about the behaviour of these workers. Crucially, Keeble et al (1998, 20) emphasise the importance of the movement of the highly skilled between local employers arguing that the 'local inter-firm movement of skilled staff plays an important role in the intra-regional transmission of expertise and fostering of inter-firm links'. Storper and Scott (1990, 582) note that the 'the speed of rotation of workers through the local job system is likely to correlate positively with the size of the local labour market, and periods of unemployment are likely to be relatively frequent, but relatively short. This proposition would seem to apply particularly to those categories of upper tier workers where skills are more sector and agglomeration specific rather than firm specific '. Carnoy et al (1997) and Storper and Christopherson (1987) likewise argue that the demand for the highly skilled in clusters drives higher than normal rates of staff turnover. Moreover, despite the international competitiveness of certain high-tech regional economies and skilled labour's operation within national and international labour markets (Keeble et al, 1998 ) the highly skilled appear to be highly mobile within local labour markets and quasi-immobile beyond that (Camagni, 1991) .
Against this background, three propositions are considered here. First, high-tech economies will have higher stocks of qualified scientists and engineers than other economies, second, that rates of turnover will be faster than in other economies and that the local mobility of the highly skilled increases the flow of ideas increasing inter-linkages and economic growth through the spread of knowledge, driving paths of development and third that local recruitment is likely to be extensive within local high-tech economies.
First, studies in which more explicit attention has been given to the labour market have separated out the locational influence of stocks of skills from that of other clustering factors. By definition, high-tech firms and hence high-tech economies are based on the highly skilled (see Butchart 1987 and see Chadwick et al 2003 for a review of definitions). It is the demand for talent that creates the momentum for further accumulation of skills and leads to increased levels of creativity and productivity (Dicken and Malmberg 1999, 357) . For example, Glaeser (2000) found that access to common pools of labour is what underpins the tendency of firms to cluster together in regional agglomerations, rather than inter-firm linkages (in Florida 2002, 743) . In the new growth theory, the connection is made between knowledge, human capital and economic growth whereby the stocks of ideas resident in the science base and the local labour market determines the rate of creation of new ideas. Moreover, the size of the labour force engaged in the production of ideas also determines the rate of the production of ideas (Romer in Engelstoft et al 2002) . Other studies have suggested that workers are more productive when they locate around others with high levels of human capital (Black and Henderson 1999) . Hence, the ability to attract these creative people and to nurture creativity is a central factor in regional development (Desrochers 2001 in Florida 2002 .
Second, flows of employees within high-skill labour markets are considered effective means of transferring knowledge -the so-called 'knowledge spillovers' -and in increasing performance (see for example Scott 1988 , Angel 1991 , Saxenian 1994 , Henry and Pinch 2000 . In the US, high job and labour turnover regimes are seen as a sign of a healthy and adaptive local economy (Davis et al 1996) . This point has also been made in the UK context. As Allen and Henry (1997) show, it is within the dynamic regions and localities of the economy that the growth of high turnover of peripheral employment is most marked. Skilled labour in this view accounts for much of the local collective learning process and creates a dynamic of increasing local labour market size through the reinforcing effects of the arrival of new firms and the extra employment opportunities so created. An example of how this works is the UK's pan-regional motorsport cluster 'Motorsport Valley' which is heavily concentrated in Oxfordshire, and includes neighbouring counties of Northamptonshire, Berkshire, and Buckinghamshire. Henry et al (1996, 32) found support for the notion of the prioritisation of the labour market in the dissemination of knowledge across the territory: 'one reason for the rapid diffusion of ideas is the fact that drivers, designers and engineers move from team to team, taking with them considerable knowledge of how things are done in rival teams'. Further study of the cluster is reported in Henry and Pinch (2000) where the authors' similarly note 'one of the most important ways in which knowledge is spread within the Motorsport industry, is by the rapid and continual transfer of staff between the companies with the industry' (page 128). Henry and Pinch found that the average job tenure was only 3.7 years among leading designers and engineers.
On the other hand, there is not universal support for the idea that high rates of mobility are good for all firms, especially those that lose key staff. Traore and Rose (2003) comment that staff turn-over is detrimental to biotech utilisation in the human health sector in Canada and that policies geared towards limiting the mobility of biotech personnel will help the sector improve its use of biotechnologies (see also Sunley 1999. Likewise Carnoy et al (1997, 43) argue 'from the standpoint of high-tech company managers, then, the problem is an undesirably high rate of turnover among their most skilled (and valuable) employees rather than a sense that their labour force is not flexible enough'. Moreover, they also suggest that, 'Middleand lower-end labour may well want much more job security than high-tech firms want to give, while highly skilled workers want less job security than is optimal to the firms' These notes of caution beg the question of whether rate of turnover might be too fast for firms to extract enough utility from each worker before they move on.
Third, previous studies of labour market activity in high technology local economies have demonstrated a strong relationship between locality and recruitment. Angel (1991) found that semiconductor firms in Silicon Valley fill at least 85 per cent of their vacancies from within the cluster, regardless of occupation, he argues this demonstrates that: 'labor-market activity in Silicon Valley is dominated by a localized dynamic of interfirm worker mobility in which experienced workers move from one firm to another as labor demands change and new employment opportunities arise….. Rather than hiring workers at the entry level and generating skills in-house, semiconductor firms in Silicon Valley are able to respond swiftly to changing labor demands by hiring experienced workers from the local labor market'. This ease with which experienced workers can be recruited from the local labour market is, for Angel, one of the "central advantages attracting semiconductor producers to Silicon Valley". This incredibly high percentage is not matched in other studies. For example, Keeble et al (1998) in their study of 50 firms in each of Oxford and Cambridge, found exactly one third (33 per cent) of all research staff recruitment reported by respondents came from within the regional milieu concerned. For management staff, the respective regional proportion was not far short of this, at 30 per cent. 'Bearing in mind the 'footlooseness' of highly-qualified staff and the small size of the local labour market … these findings are noteworthy in demonstrating the existence of considerable localised flows of research and managerial staff within these technology-based regions, in addition to the spin-off and mobility of entrepreneurs and new firm founders ' (1998, 19) . That study showed that the labour markets although similar, are constructed from different sources. A slightly higher proportion of firms in Oxford (18 per cent) than in Cambridge (14 per cent) recruited research staff from their respective universities. The most important difference was that Cambridge firms more frequently recruited both research and managerial staff from other local firms and organisations, indicated a closer association between theory and practice in Cambridge than in Oxford. In both places recruitment of research staff was twice as high from non-local -and often overseas -universities and firms/organisations. Management staff were overwhelmingly recruited from outside the region. The survey also reveals that far more Oxford firms (72 per cent) had an explicit policy to recruit locally than is the case in Cambridge (48 per cent). In Cambridge, local recruitment is more often justified in terms of region-specific factors such as high quality or having appropriate skills. These results are someway short of Angel's findings for a specific sector. They also show a high degree of openness in the economies which is argued to be closely associated with innovation (see Gambardella et al, 2003) .
Against this background of general enthusiasm for the positive view of rapid mobility and the few dissenting voices, we now consider the national pattern of mobility in the UK followed by evidence from studies of employment in high-tech economies. These provide context and benchmarks to the examination of the findings of the survey which follow.
Labour market stocks and flows
To reiterate, the three central propositions of this paper are that high-tech economies have higher stocks of qualified scientists and engineers than other economies, that rates of turnover will be faster and that local recruitment is likely to be high. This section examines the first two of these propositions, the third will be considered in the following section which reports on the survey.
The first task is to introduce the survey populations establishing that Oxfordshire and Cambridgeshire are centres of high-technology activity and do in fact have higher stocks of qualified scientists and engineers. The second task is to compare how rates of turnover in the two high-tech regions compare with the national average.
The survey populations
The two counties, although not the largest concentrations of high-tech activity in the UK, are among the fastest growing centres and have dense populations of research activity and highly skilled people. Their importance in the UK's 'knowledgeeconomy' as a whole and in particular sectors such as bioscience has been recognised The two counties are both located about 50 miles from London, Cambridgeshire to the North and Oxfordshire to the West. They are similar in size and population. Cambridgeshire covers 1300 square miles and has a population of 684,000; Oxfordshire's area is 1000 square miles with a population of 598,000. Both have historic and influential universities and the residential attractions of cultural centres. Scientific and technological resources are concentrated in their university and government laboratories, providing centres of knowledge capable of supporting hightech commercial activity.
Comparisons of levels of employment in high-tech economies depend on the definition of high-tech. For example Chadwick et al (2003) , using the Eurostat definition finds that Oxfordshire has 54,600 employees in 1,936 firms in 2002. However, using a more realistic and narrower Butchart-based approach using official statistics -for example excluding motor vehicle manufacture, but including Motorsport, 36,682 were employed in 1,400 firms, accounting for 12 per cent of employment in the county. Using their own broad definition but based on Eurostat, the estimate for Cambridgeshire for the end of 2001 is 48,300, about 13 per cent of employment. There were an estimated 1,526 'establishments'. The method of selecting firms on a case-by-case basis and non basic sectors such as wholesale and retail are discarded hence the Eurostat definition is not followed exactly (Personal communication Cambridgeshire County Council 2002). Chadwick et al using their second approach, demonstrate that a difference between the two counties is in the rate of growth. Oxfordshire had the highest percentage rate of growth in high-tech employees of all English counties in the period 1991-2000 (141 per cent) compared to Cambridgeshire which was eighth with an increase of 53 per cent.
Each county has high and growing concentrations of indigenous high-tech firms formed by local, often academic, entrepreneurs in diverse sectors, but are both leading growth centres for the UK's biotechnology industry. The number of firms and employment in key high-tech sectors in Oxfordshire in descending order is Software, Web/internet and other computer Services (635, 7,900), Other R&D activities (44, 5,900), Instruments, Medical and Optical Equipment (112, 5,000), Biotech, Pharmaceuticals & Medical Diagnostics, (73, 3, 300) and Technical Consultancy and Testing (317, 3, 300) . Similarly the IT sector is the predominant sector in the Cambridge Cluster (160 companies, 4,200 employees), with Biotechnology (153, 5,300) and Electronic Equipment & Instruments (106 3,000) the second and third largest number of firms (Library House 2003) . Hence both locations are dominated by computing/physics/engineering/chemical skills They differ in that there is a higher proportion of small firms in the Cambridge region and a higher proportion of larger firms in Oxfordshire; Cambridge is more service-orientated while Oxford has a greater orientation to manufacturing and Cambridge has a concentration of technical consultancies while there are none in Oxford. Cambridge has retained the position it held in the 1970s and early 1980s as a leading centre for the personal computer and software sectors (Keeble and Kelly, 1986) , although Oxfordshire is home to the largest UK manufacturer of educational computers (Research Machines). With regard to the research base, Oxfordshire has a greater density of public sector research laboratories, for example in atomic energy (UKAEA Culham) and scientific research (CCLRC Rutherford Appleton Laboratory) while Cambridge has a higher number of multinational research laboratories than Oxford. In Cambridge they include Schlumberger, SmithKline Beecham, Toshiba, Sony and Microsoft, and in Oxford, Sharp, Dow Elanco and Esso.
Stocks of human capital
Not surprisingly given the proportion of high-tech activity, both Oxfordshire and Cambridgeshire have high proportions of well-qualified residents compared to the rest of England & Wales. Table 1 shows that 27 per cent of Oxfordshire residents and 25 per cent of Cambridgeshire residents are qualified to degree level (NVQ level 4+) to rank as the 2 nd and 6 th most qualified counties respectively in England and Wales. These figures mask the range of performance recorded for the local authorities that make up the counties. Cambridge City is the strongest performer with 41 per cent of residents qualified to degree level to rank 8 th of the 376 local authorities of England and Wales while in Oxford City the proportion is 36.8 per cent to rank 12 th .
Outside the cities, South Cambridgeshire, which surrounds Cambridge City, also has a highly qualified workforce, ranking 29 th in England and Wales with 29.8 per cent of residents holding degree level qualifications, East Cambridgeshire is the next strongest performer in the county with a national ranking of 136 th . In Oxfordshire, the fall is not so sharp between districts, with all of the counties local authorities scoring above the national figure. Oxford City and Cambridge City rank respectively 1 st and 2 nd in England and Wales for the proportion of residents qualified to NVQ level 3 with 19.0 per cent and 18.0 per cent respectively.
Although the proportions show the bias in favour of 'knowledge workers', it is important, however, to put these proportions into perspective. The actual numbers are less impressive than the proportions and are a truer reflection of scale than proportions. Other counties such as Berkshire, Hampshire and the London region have more very highly skilled people. Rates of turnover exhibited in the UK labour market as a whole.
The pace of employment turnover in the UK overall is increasing. In their study of job tenure, Gregg and Wadsworth (1999) found that the average job in Britain lasts for a little over 5 years. They additionally found that the average new job lasts for 15 months -that is to say that workers can be expected to continue to move between jobs before finding an appropriate job match. More recently, the Chartered Institute of Professional Development (CIPD) Labour Turnover Survey for 2000 (CIPD, 2001) recorded an average overall turnover rate for full time workers of 21 per cent (giving an average job tenure of 4.8 years). A comparison of average job tenures from recent studies is presented in Table 3 overleaf. CIPD data shows average job tenure for professional occupations (SOC2) in 2000 as being 4.6 years. In IT and high-technology sectors CIPD data gives an average job tenure of 5.1 years. The CIPD data therefore shows job tenures in the UK's high technology and IT sector to be longer than for professionals as a whole. In Motorsport Valley, a sectorally specialised cluster which includes Oxfordshire, the level of turnover is the highest recorded suggesting that there are important sectoral variations (Pinch and Henry 2000) and possibly that skills are more easily transferred between very similar firms than between co-located firms even though they might have similarly well qualified workforces . To investigate patterns of labour turnover further, we turn to the results of the survey.
Methodology
Data was collected from three postal surveys of the highly skilled between November 2000 and August 2001. Questionnaires were sent to the members of the Institute of Electrical Engineers (IEE), the Institute of Physics (IOP) and the Royal Society of Chemists (RSC) in the two case study areas. The three institutes were chosen as they are the professional institutes representing scientists and engineers in the case study areas. As far as we were able to ascertain, a biological sciences institute does not exist and as much of the science behind biological sciences is chemistry-based, for example bio-chemistry, many working in that field belong to the RSC. With regard to defining the clusters, we have defined the cluster as being 'science' and then have mapped the scientists 3 . A total of 6,099 questionnaires were sent out to institute members in Oxfordshire and Cambridgeshire yielding 831 responses, a response rate of 14 per cent, which might have some implications for representativeness. The questionnaires were distributed by postcode of home residence.
With regard to the theme of this paper, the questionnaire asked for general information about the employee and his/her employer, the employee's education and employment history including firm location and dates employed. The calculation of turnover was based on a list of previous jobs and the dates of employment (i.e. length of employment divided by number of jobs). The limitation of this approach, however, is that it takes little account of the duration of the current job, which could be one day or 20 years but still count as one job in the calculation.
Reflecting national statistics for the two regions and the criteria for membership of the institutes, the sample is very highly skilled (Table 4 ). In Oxfordshire, over 91 per cent of the sample held an undergraduate degree, with over 53 per cent holding PhDs, in Cambridge over 87 per cent held first degrees with 44 per cent holding PhDs, representing a considerable stock of knowledge and experience in science and engineering. Analysis of job turnover is based on individuals rather than firms as has been the case in previous studies. This focus on the individual, as human capital, allows a consideration of career trajectories which are hidden in firm-level studies carried out through human resource departments. Firm-level analyses have reported the proportion of the labour force of any single firm has left in the previous year. To allow comparison we have divided 100 by this job turnover percentage to generate the average job tenure that will lead to replacement of the entire work-force of a firm in that number of years.
The results on the rate of turnover are presented in Table 5 . This shows that the two counties differ in that average job tenure is consistently shorter in Cambridgeshire than in Oxfordshire. Yet, although the average job tenure of scientists and engineers in Cambridgeshire is shorter than the rate for the UK overall, the highly skilled in Cambridgeshire hold each job for longer than that the national average compared to the CIPD's figure for SOC 2 employment. In the case of Oxfordshire the hightechnology labour markets exhibits longer average job tenures than all of the comparisons given in Table 3 . Instead of a higher rate of turnover compared to the UK average, it is in fact lower. Moreover, the rate of turnover varies by occupation. The biggest difference is in the rate of turnover of chemists, and the least for engineers. Overall, the rate of turnover is slower than expected, being below some of the national metrics and is surprising given that theory suggests it should be faster. Table 6 shows results for those employed only in the case studies (excluding those in their first jobs). This shows that tenure is longer than for the overall figure -which includes those who have dipped in and out as well as those who have either remained or moved to each location. There is also a marked difference in the pattern for engineers in Cambridgeshire which have much the shortest duration of tenure. We now consider two factors which might account for the differences: firm size and location. Both firms and government laboratories were larger in Oxfordshire than Cambridgeshire). Table 7 shows the size of firms included in the sample and Figure 1 job tenure by firm size in each location. Figure 1 shows that in this sample, firm size is related to average job tenure and varies by location. The most striking feature is that with the exception of firms employing 11-25 staff, scientists employed in Oxfordshire firms have a longer average job tenure than in Cambridgeshire firms. In this analysis then, it is location more than firm size that is associated with differences in job tenure. At the same time there appear to be some size effects. The longest job tenures are to be found in firms employing less than five people, perhaps an effect of self-employment, followed by firms of between 251 and 500 employees. In the case of large firms it is expected that movement within the internal labour market will remove the necessity for movement between firms, acting to reduce knowledge flow by keeping knowledge stocks within that company (see market at large, for example by paying them premium wages, linking wages to tenure within the firm, and by locating R&D sites away from competing firms.
Conclusions
This paper has examined the labour market behaviour of the highly skilled in the high-techneconomies of Oxfordshire and Cambridgeshire. The main aim of the paper has been to compare the situation that theory would lead us to expect to observe with an empirical survey of practitioners working in these two clusters. Oxfordshire and Cambridgeshire have been identified as being high-tech clusters in a number of government reports and academic papers. As national statistics and survey data illustrate very strong densities of the very highly skilled a good fit with theory was anticipated.
The paper, however, has revealed a number of differences between what theory leads us to expect and what can be observed in the case studies and between the case studies themselves, despite the similarities between their composition. In particular the data shows both convergences and divergencies in both locations from national patterns and from each other. The most striking differences are Cambridgeshire appears to be that turnover is above national and SOC2 averages and bears some similarities to patterns found in in Motorsport Valley, whereas in Oxfordshire, rates of turnover are much slower. The task then is to explain Oxfordshire Three explanations are possible. First the long job tenures of Oxfordshire may be a result of the number of public sector institutions and larger firms in Oxfordshirewhere internal labour market movement mask movements between jobs. Job tenure however is also longer than expected in Cambridgeshire for relatively small firm sizes, where a public sector presence is in smaller units and where internal labour market opportunities are likely to be much reduced. Theory suggests that labour market in clusters show greater churn due to agglomeration effects -labour market information, social networks and job openings in fields of expertise and hence rapid transfer of technology associated with faster turnover. Second, the data might be showing up differences in labour market structures. The smaller size of firm in Cambridgeshire is associated with the service-orientated design activities of many of the firms, which might encourage more rapid job-hopping -a similar pattern to that of the Motorsport industry (Henry and Pinch 2000) . Third, it might be that in Oxfordshire the high-tech economy is comparatively immature and a critical mass of firms serving similar markets and creating employment opportunities for staff in other firms has not yet developed i.e. turnover is lower because there are in fact insufficient job matching opportunities within the cluster. In this analysis it may be that the Oxfordshire knowledge base is still organised around 'science' rather than high-tech sectors and this creates a drag on the mobility of the staff as the interdependencies that give dynamism to Cambridgeshire's labour market are missing. On the other hand, while longer job tenure could be seen as positive attribute, shorter turnover is not necessarily a good thing for firms -as suggested by Traore and Rose (2003) and Carnoy et al (1997) . Further research is needed to investigate the costs and benefits of rates of turnover.
